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< Objective>
Many agricultural assistance programs 訂'e provided by local governments and foreign donors. 
However the impact of the programs stil1 fals short of the expected resu1ts. This study focused on shallot 
and wheat projects in Indonesia funded by Japan's Second Kennedy Round (SKR) program. 
< Method>
A survey was conducted in March 2013; to determine farmers' perceptions of such projects by 
observing the socioeconomic characteristics of the farmers, the farmers' assessments of the projects 
benefits and obstacles, and farmers' assessments of support 企om local governments and extension 
workers. 
[Results>
Spearman's rank correlation coefficient indicates that smal1er farming families face greater obstacles 
in the shallot project. Family members who work in the agricultural sector have a significant correlation 
with the benefits gained 台omthe projects. In wheat project, older farmers tend to face greater problems. 
Cross-tabulation analysis shows that 91.7% of 出e surveyed farmers perceived many obstacles in sha110t 
cultivation, mainly due to a lack of water (climate). On the other hand, 86% of f創宜lers 紅gued for the 
advantages of the wheat project. A farming feasibility analysis shows that, the return-cost ratio (RlC) 
index and benefit-cost ratio (B/C) indexes for shallots are 5.33 and 4.33, respectively, while the same 
indexes for wheat crops are just 1.81 and 0.81 , respectively. 
< Conclusion>
Although the farming feasibility of shallot cultivation is higher than for wheat, most farmers 
perceived many obstacles. The water supply constraints related to the SOP recommendation is considered 
the main complexity in this project. Further assistance should be directed toward addressing the irrigation 
system as the crucial problem in the shallot project. The issue of project sustainability will arise when 
farmers cu1tivate wheat by their own motivation without any market gu紅antees. Wheat crops compete 
with the main crops, which 紅e more profitable and easier to sel. The improvement of the local wheatｭ
based indus佐Yshould be implemented by related ministries. 
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